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BUNA, Tex., Nov. 14 (AP) — 
The same fate that befell the Buna 
boys’ basketball team earlier this 
month was suffered by the girls 
here tonight-a loss that snapped a

66-game winning streak.
Visiting Little Cypress defeated 

the Cougarettes, who were bidding 
for their 67th consecutive victory, 
59-48.
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LAST DAY

“The River’s Edge”
With Ray Milland

Also
“The Way to the Gold”

With
Jeffrey Hunter

SATURDAY
“Ma & Pa Kettle at Home” 

“Raw Edge”
“The Adventures of Sadie”

also
4 Cartoons

“Don Cossack 
Chorus and 

Dancers”

PORT SLANT
By JIM CARRELL

Shortly after the SMU game, I ran into John David 
Crow in the dressing room while interviewing Aggie players 
after the hard-fought, 19-6 win over the Mustangs.

One of the first things Crow said to me: “Would you 
mind apologizing for me to the Fish for the way I acted
right after the game?”

Taken unawares, curious 
people might ask Crow the 
reason for apologizing. 

Reason:
When the game ended, Crow had 

just carried the ball on a surge 
into the middle of the Mustang 
line and was swarmed under by a 
host of SMU players.

The final gun sounded. The tre
mendous Crow, certainly one of 
the finest players ever to perform 
in the Southwest, was swarmed by 
no less than ten of his own, over- 
enthusiastic schoolmates.

Clawing and scrambling, they 
ripped at his jersey and chin strap 
and tried to throw him on their 
shoulders as customary for fresh
men to do. Crow battled them off 
the best he could.

Proposed apology:
Crow was afraid that he might 

have offended A&M students for 
his abrupt action.

If apologies are due, they are 
due Crow. After each home game,

sies and chin straps off players.
A year ago, Fish, hauling an 

Aggie player off the field, drop
ped him on the steps leading un
der the stands. His ribs were very 
nearly fractured, with the result 
of A&M’s first string guard, Mur
ry Trimble,, missing the next 
game.

Gridsters and trainers com
plained of this tradition. A player’s 
thought after a game is “getting 
off the field.” They can make it 
easier without being carried.

Souvenir collectors:
Chin straps are buckled to the 

helmets. Players tire of having 
necks wrenched and twisted. 
Trainer Smokey Harper designed 
this strap so players would not 
readily lose them during a game.

In the remaining home game, 
couldn’t the Fish be easier on play
ers who have made us the great
est team in the nation? If nothing 
else, appoint certain men to car
ry certain players off after every 
game.
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Admission
Adults  ...............  $1.50
Students...................... 75
Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.

Sponsored by 
Bryan Kiwanis Club

as traditional, freshmen swarm 
onto the field. No longer content 
with carrying players off, the cus
tom now is to try to wrench jer-

Better, the same treatment con
tinuing—carry off the visitors, 
they might not recover by next 
year.

Who Says Hickman’s Best?

Special Special

Student Co-Op

. Here’s another gripe.
Newspapers Sunday said that the 

Texas Longhorn’s held the “migh
ty” Larry Hickman of Baylor to 
his lowest output of the year. A 
meager 44 yards in 16 carries is 
low for the Bear plunger.

But this writer seems to recall 
about three weeks ago that the 
number one team in the nation, 
“the Texas Aggies,” held the 
“great” fullback to 39 yards in 13 
carries; it is my opinion that this 
isn’t the most difficult feat to per
form.

BATTALION CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

(1) 1952 Chevrolet Panel Truck. 
Sealed bids will be received in the 
office of the Executive Assistant 
until 10:30 a. m. Wednesday, Deov 
4, 1957. The right is reserved to 
reject any and all bids and to waive 
any and all technicalities. Address 
Executive Assistant, Agricultural 
Extension Service, College Station, 
Texas, lor further information.

50t3

1 9 4 7 Plymouth. Dependable 
transportation. Radio, sun visor. 
Phone VI 6-4801 after 5. 49t5

30-06 rifle with 4-power scope. 
Call VI 6-6755 after 5:30 p. m. 49t3

Electric roaster, $20. VI 6-6076, 
4324 Maywood Dr. 46t5

New crop pecans—paper shell 
and native. Golden Rule Poultry 
Farm, phone VI 6-4669. Come get 
them here! 44tfn

IF YOU GOTTA GO, WHY NOT 
GO FIRST CLASS? An insurance 
policy for any size halo. . . Eugene 
Rush, North Gate. 28tfn

FOR RENT
Two bedroonr unfurnished house 

near campus. Gall VI 6-4009 or VI 
6-4791 (Mr. Adams). 50t3

Two bedroom duplex, furnished. 
VI 6-5813. 50tfn

One three room furnished apart
ment. For couple only. Bills paid, 
$50 month. Near college. Call VI 
6-5427. 40tfn

Four room furnished apartment, 
water and gas furinshed. See at 
2108 Cavitt Drive, Bryan. 32tfn

Four room apartment, furnish
ed, in Bryan. Call VI 6-5638.

276tfn

Sewing machines, Pruitt Fabric 
Shop. 98ti

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1951 Chevrolet 4-door, RH. Ac

cept any reasonable offer. VI 
6-5409. 43tfn

PROMPT RADIO SERVICE
— Call —

SOSOLIK’S RADIO AND
TV SERVICE

7X3 S. Main St.
(Across from Railroad Tower>

PHONE TA 2-1941 BRYAN

EARLY BIRD 
SHOPPE

TOGS — GIFTS AND TOYS 
for Girls and Boys 

FABRICS — SHOES
Rldcecrest Village 3601 Texas Are.

LOST
Wallet last Saturday night. If 

found please return to Robert 
Vriesenga, Box 1102, College Sta-. 
tion, or Law 7-F. Reward. 48t3

Two pair glasses with correction, 
one tinted, one untinted, in leather
ette cases. Name scratched on ear 
pieces. Reward. Call VI 6-5950.

4813

Diamond engagement amethyst 
Saturday upstairs MSC. Contact 
Marcus Blagg, Box 2423. Reward.

48t3

Someone took advantage of my 
carelessness. Would whoever took 
my Hamilton wristwatch from the 
third stoop showers of Legett Hall 
please return it to Norman 
Mahrnhoz, P. O. 2986, or Legett 
No. 75. No questions asked. 47t4

WORK WANTED
Babysitting day or night. A-12-Y 

College View or call VI 6-7504.
49t4

Experienced secretary will do 
your typing. Prompt service. VI 
6-5987. 48tfn

Typing in my home, experienced. 
Whitecrest Apt. 4, First St., phone 
VI 6-6402. 48tfn

Typing and Lithographing our 
specialty. Executive type gives re
ports, thesis, lab manuals, etc., 
that professional look. ZOST THE 
PRINTER, 115 Walton Dr. (East 
Gate), Phone VI 6-6128 or VI 
6-4874. 33tfn

Typing (any size job), mimeo
graphing, complete office facilities. 
B I - C I T Y SECRETARIAL AN
SWERING SERVICE, 3408A Tex
as Ave., Phone VI 6-5786. 15tl8

Neat, accurate typist desires 
typing to do in my home. Own 
electric typewriter. Call VI 6-5805.

Day nursery for working moth
ers. Call Mrs. Redding, VI 6-4892.

271tfn

Kitchen remodeling, cupboard 
work, interior painting. VI 6-7265.

258tfn

Dr. Carlton R. Lee
OPTOMETRIST 
303A East 26th 

Call TA 2-1662 for Appointment 
(Across from Court House)

« ENGINEERING AND
ARCHITECTURAL. SUPPLIES 

• BLUE I.INE PRINTS 
• BUUE PRINTS • PHOTOSTATS

SCOATES INDUSTRIES
603 Old Sulphur Springs Road 

BRYAN,TEXAS

HELP WANTED
Waitress wanted. Must be over 

18. Experience not necessary. Ap
ply in person between 10 and 5. 
Triangle Drive In. 284tfn

SPECIAL NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:

Kiddie Korner Nursery has room 
for more children of working 
mothers. Have had special training 
in infant care but will take children 
any age. Have also had advanced 
first aid training. I owned and 
operated a boarding home for chil
dren in New Jersey under auspices 
of the County Welfare Board and 
State Adoption Society. Come and 
visit our nursery at 4108 Aspen 
just off College Main. Call VI 
6-7108. Open nights. 49t4

Are you interested in learning 
typing or shorthand from a quali
fied teacher to suit your schedule ? 
If so, telephone VI 6-4648. 47t4

Mr. Businessman: Let DOCTOR 
FIXIT repaint, repair, or remodel 
your store or office. He can build 
displays or do custom work for 
your needs. No job too large or too 
small. Expert workmanship at 
commercial rates. Call DOCTOR 
FIXIT at MARION PUGH LUM
BER COMPANY. Phone VI 6-5711 
today. 47t4

MOVING—local and long dis
tance. Packing and crating. Towne 
Services, TA 2-8824._________ 38 tfn

OFFICIAL NOTICES
Official- notices must be brought, malletl, 

or telephoned so as to arrive In the Office 
of Student Publications (Ground Floor 
VMCA, VI 6-6415. hours 8-12, 1-5, daily 
Monday through Friday) at or before the 
deadline of 1 p.m. of the day proceeding 
publication — Director of Student Publica
tions.

Free stationery may be obtained 
by students at the Housing Of
fice in the YMCA as well as at 
the main desk at the MSC and at 
the College Hospital.

Association of 
Former Students

Leave, your clothes while you shop at—
MRS. BROWN’S 
LAUNDERETTE

SOUTH SIDE ADDITION 
COLLEGE STATION

FOR better washing, drying 
and faster service!
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JOE FAULK
for —

• Furniture •Auto Parts
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Dixie Range
® Mathes Air Conditioners
• Dearborn Heaters
© GE Small Appliances

214 N. Bryan 
Cavitt at Coulter 

JOE FAULK ”32 — OwneR J^otardA 1
' fj . . . Where the Art of H

a fete ri a-Cooking Is Not Lost B■ 1 Tin mi

FrMaV, November 15, 1957

Is The King Best Quarterback?
King Hill, 6-3, 210-pound Rice quarterback, time he handles the ball. Will his brilliance 
hands off to halfback Pat Bailey. Hill cur- as man-under stop the Aggie win streak 
rently leads the Southwest conference in and deprive A&M of its chance in the Cot- 
total offense with a 7.4 yard gain every ton Bowl after two year’s denial ?
Sure Hickman’s good, but. I’ll 

take Buddy Dike, TCU, or Ger
ald Nesbitt, Arkansas or who’s that 
Ag-gie fullback . . . Gay, Richard 
Gay, or something like that.

You know, “Little Richard” 
hasn’t had much to say lately, and; 
if I were a football player, playing 
for the team in “another colored 
jersey”, I’d beware that No. 30.

Aggies In Pads; 
Ready For Rice

The Aggies staged an hour’s 
workout Thursday in pads, prepar
ing for the Southwest Conference 
game with Rice Saturday.

“We stayed longer than I liked 
to on Thursday but we had to go 
over some stuff,” said Coach Paul 
Bryant.

The workout lasted for an hour.
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“In Its 50th Year of Serving Texas Aggies”

HERE’S
YOUR CHANCE

to get the full itory of 
engineering opportunities 
in America's most 
dynamic industry . *> 

aviation!.

Temco Aircraft Corporation — one of the fastest-growing \ 
organizations in the industry — is sending an engineering ' 
representative to your campus to discuss with you personally’ 
the exciting Temco story of outstanding opportunities 
for young engineers.
WHAT’S YOUR SPECIAL INTEREST?

Right now, Temco offers immediate opportunities to 
creative young engineers in a wide range of design and 
development activities including trainer, utility and 
reconnaissance-type aircraft; high speed drones; guided 
missiles; and airborne electronic systems. Research and > 
development programs are continuously being conducted 
both under contract to the armed services -and as private 
ventures financed entirely by Temco.

Today, more than 150 different specialized skills are - 
represented in the many groups that make up Temco’s . 
engineering department. Included in this list are specialists 
in such advanced activities as nuclear engineering, - ' 
operations research, electronics guidance and 
thermodynamics.

Make your appointment now to meet the Temco 
representative. He’ll tell you why the best opportunities in } 
aviation engineering are at Temco!

NOVEMBER 21st & 22nd
C.L. Brunow 
E. W. Palmer

R. F. Langford 
C. W. Wendlandt

See Placement Director 
For Your Appointment


